The Twig Book Shop
306 Pearl Parkway Suite 106
San Antonio, TX 78215

Newspaper and Magazine

Express-News
“...the voice of South Texas since 1865, provid[ing] news and information to a community of more than one million.”
Jim Kiest, Arts and entertainment editor – jkiest@express-news.net

San Antonio Current
San Antonio’s “premiere multimedia source of alternative news, events and culture since 1986.”
Bryan Rindfuss, Associate Editor – brindfuss@sacurrent.com

Conexión SA
“La Voz Bilingüe de la Cultura en San Antonio”
Melissa Rentería, Conexión Editor
(210) 250-3502
mrenteria@express-news.net

Radio

Texas Public Radio
“TPR operates public radio stations in the San Antonio metropolitan area and West Central Hill Country.”
Email news@tpr.org
Twitter: @tprcommunity

TPR’s The Source
Monday - Thursday from 3-4 p.m. on KSTX
The Source is a daily, one-hour call-in talk program that gives listeners in San Antonio the opportunity to call and connect with our in-studio guests and city-wide audience
For interviews inquiries, contact Paul@tpr.org
Call us at: (210) 614-8980
http://tpr.org/programs/source

Television

Good Morning San Antonio
If you would like to phone in a news tip, call: (210) 351-1269
news@ksat.com

Great Day SA
If you have a story idea or news release, email it to NewsTips@kens5.com or fax (210) 366-2716.

WOAI News 4 San Antonio
News Tips
Phone: (210) 226-5665
Fax: (210) 224-9898
NewsDesk@news4sanantonio.com

Fox Daytime at Nine
daytime@foxsanantonio.com

Online Calendars

Texas Public Radio: www.publicbroadcasting.net/kstx/events.eventsmain
My SA: http://www.mysanantonio.com/events/
SA Current: www.sacurrent.com/sanantonio/EventSearch
San Antonio Magazine: www.sanantoniomag.com/SAM/Calendar/
Get Creative San Antonio: events.getcreativesanantonio.com/
My Alamo Heights: www.myalamoheights.com/submit-your-event
Fox San Antonio: events.foxsanantonio.com/

Media Contacts for Events

Phone: (210) 826-6411
Fax: (210) 826-5088
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